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INTRODUCTION

The Spences Bridge Pro ject is a bed rock map ping pro -
gram with ob jec tives to re fine stra tig ra phy of the Cre ta -
ceous Spences Bridge Group, de ter mine the geo log i cal set -
ting and char ac ter is tics of gold-bear ing epi ther mal vein
sys tems, and as sess the re gional eco nomic po ten tial of Cre -
ta ceous vol ca nic stra tig ra phy in south ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia. The pro gram fo cuses on two ma jor rock suc ces sions:
is land-arc rocks of the Late Tri as sic Nicola Group, spe cif i -
cally the west ern belt (fa cies) mapped lo cally around
Merritt in 2007 (Diakow, 2008); and a su per im posed Early
Cre ta ceous con ti nent-mar gin arc suc ces sion, the Spences
Bridge Group. The pa per de scribes a new exhalite and
sinter dis cov ered in Late Tri as sic fel sic stra tig ra phy, as well 
as low-sulphidation epithermal veins in the Cretaceous
Spences Bridge Group.

PREVIOUS WORK AND CURRENT
STUDY

Early Cre ta ceous vol ca nic rocks of the Spences Bridge 
Group form a nar row, north west-trending belt re gion ally
cov er ing nearly 3200 km2 east of the Fra ser fault in south -
ern Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig ure 1). They un con form ably
over lie both the oce anic Cache Creek terrane and, at the lat -
i tude of the study area, the more broadly dis trib uted mag -
matic arc mak ing up the Quesnel terrane. The Quesnel
terrane in the study area con sists pri mar ily of mafic vol ca -
nic and interstratified sed i men tary rocks of the Late Tri as -
sic Nicola Group and con tem po ra ne ous in tru sive rocks of
the Mount Lyt ton Plutonic Com plex (Mon ger and
McMillan, 1989; Mon ger, 1989). To gether with the Late
Ju ras sic Ea gle Plutonic Com plex (Greig, 1991), these tec -
tonic el e ments de fine part of the southwestern margin of
the Quesnel terrane.

Thorkelson (1986) stud ied a seg ment of the mid-Cre -
ta ceous belt south of Merritt and, af ter in te grat ing re la tion -
ships doc u mented in pre vi ous re gional map ping stud ies,
pro posed re vi sions to the con fus ing strati graphic no men -

cla ture for mid-Cre ta ceous rocks in south west ern BC. Con -
se quently, Thorkelson and Rouse (1989) pro posed that the
Spences Bridge Group, with fur ther sub di vi sion into two
for ma tions, be for mally adopted. The lower of these, the
Pimainus For ma tion, is a lithologically di verse subaerial
vol ca nic se quence com posed largely of flows and
fragmental de pos its of andesitic and rhyolitic com po si -
tions, in ter spersed with ter res trial sed i men tary rocks. The
over ly ing Spius For ma tion dif fers sig nif i cantly and is com -
posed mainly of brown ish-weath er ing amyg da loid al an de -
site flows. Palynomorphs from sed i men tary rocks and K-
Ar dates from vol ca nic rocks aided in as sign ing a some -
what broad, Early to Late Cre ta ceous time of deposition for
these two formations (Thorkelson and Rouse, 1989).

Epi ther mal gold-bear ing veins of the low sulphidation
type were dis cov ered within subaerial vol ca nic rocks of the
Spences Bridge Group in 2002, and a bed rock–min eral de -
posit study was ini ti ated in 2007 by the BC Geo log i cal Sur -
vey in or der to eval u ate the eco nomic min eral po ten tial of
this suc ces sion. In the first year, 1:20 000 scale bed rock
map ping fo cused on older, Tri as sic ‘base ment’ rocks be -
tween Iron and Selish moun tains, and a study of the
Spences Bridge Group stra tig ra phy was started at a ref er -
ence sec tion ex posed in the vi cin ity of Gillis Lake
(Thorkelson, 1986; Diakow, 2008). Dur ing 2008, the map -
ping pro gram ex tended be yond the Gillis Lake area, ex -
pand ing the study of Spences Bridge stra tig ra phy lat er ally,
north west to wards Pros pect Creek and south to the
Shovelnose Moun tain area. This bed rock map ping has
been published at 1:50 000 scale (Diakow and Barrios,
2008).

LITHOLOGICAL UNITS

The study area (Fig ure 2) lies near the west ern mar gin
of the Quesnel terrane, which is dom i nated by Late Tri as sic
vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks of the Nicola Group and as -
so ci ated in tru sions of diorite to granodiorite com po si tion,
which have been di vided into four re gional fa cies belts
(Preto, 1979). In the study area, the Nicola Group con sists
mainly of mafic vol ca nic rocks, al though a unique fel sic
vol cano-sed i men tary fa cies is mapped be tween Iron and
Selish moun tains (McMillan, 1981; Diakow and Bar rios,
2008). Tri as sic stra tig ra phy at this lo cal ity has been de -
scribed in Diakow (2008), and sev eral U-Pb iso to pic dates
ob tained from fel sic vol ca nic rocks are re ported in this pa -
per. The Nicola Group is un con form ably over lain by Cre ta -
ceous sed i men tary and vol ca nic units. The sed i men tary
rocks, char ac ter ized by chert-bear ing con glom er ate, are
thought to be older and con sti tute a poorly ex posed, re ces -
sive unit upon which vol ca nic and lesser sed i men tary rocks
of the mid-Cre ta ceous Spences Bridge Group were de pos -
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ited. Through out most of the study area, how ever, the chert-
rich clastic unit is miss ing, and Spences Bridge rocks ap -
par ently rest nonconformably on in tru sive rocks of the Late 
Tri as sic Coldwater pluton, the Tri as sic–Ju ras sic Mount
Lyt ton Plutonic Com plex and the Late Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous 
Ea gle Plutonic Com plex (Mon ger, 1989; Mon ger and
McMillan, 1989; Greig, 1991). The Eocene Prince ton
Group is the youn gest suc ces sion mapped. Com posed
largely of hornblende-phyric dacite flows, it is a rel a tively
flat-ly ing suc ces sion un con form ably over ly ing Cre ta ceous
strata. Thick de pos its of con glom er ate, mark ing a pe riod of
Eocene tec tonic in sta bil ity, are con fined to the Fig Lake
graben. Un con sol i dated gla cial de pos its are rel a tively thin
through out most of the study area but have been re worked
and redeposited in broad fluviatile terraces that completely
conceal bedrock in several major valleys, such as that
occupied by the Coldwater River.

Geochronology and Paleontology Results
from Iron and Selish Mountains

Stra tig ra phy on Iron Moun tain and the lower west
slope of Selish Moun tain were re mapped in 2007 (Diakow,
2008; Diakow and Bar rios, 2008). Sig nif i cant fel sic vol ca -
nic strata in these ar eas over lie a mafic suc ces sion re sem -
bling rocks more typ i cal of the Late Tri as sic Nicola Group.
Pre vi ous work ers col lected fos sils from the Iron Moun tain
sec tion, but none pro vided de fin i tive age con straints. Two
new U-Pb dates have been ob tained from strat i fied fel sic

vol cano-sed i men tary se quences at Iron Mountain and Sel -
ish Mountain.

Stra tig ra phy mapped be tween Iron Moun tain and Sel -
ish Moun tain, south-south west of Merritt, con sists gen er -
ally of a thick ba saltic se quence con form ably over lain by
in ter vals char ac ter ized by fel sic vol ca nic rocks interlay -
ered with shal low ma rine lime stone and sand stone
(Diakow, 2008). With the ex cep tion of the Ashcroft map
area, sig nif i cant fel sic vol ca nic ac cu mu la tions are ab sent
from within Late Tri as sic mag matic-arc suc ces sions else -
where in BC. Two sam ples for U-Pb iso to pic dat ing were
col lected from fel sic rocks at widely spaced lo cal i ties in or -
der to de ter mine their tem po ral re la tion ship with the Nicola 
Group: one at Iron Moun tain and the other from a
Coquihalla High way ex po sure at Castillion Creek (see
‘Castillion Creek Exhalite-Sinter’ sec tion). Sam ple prep a -
ra tion and an a lyt i cal work for U-Pb iso to pic ages was con -
ducted by R. Fried man at the Pa cific Cen tre for Iso to pic and 
Geo chem i cal Re search at the Department of Earth and
Ocean Sciences, University of British Columbia.

On Iron Moun tain, sam ple 08LDi 7.4 was col lected
from dacitic crys tal-ash tuff that is con form ably over lain by 
a rel a tively thin in ter val of interlayered lime stone and cal -
car e ous sand stone con tain ing an as sem blage of bi valves
and ammonoids that were col lected for iden ti fi ca tion. At
Castillion Creek, sam ple 08LDi 32.1 was taken from the
base of a strat i fied sec tion with si li ceous sinter, the sam ple
orig i nat ing from a rare, rhy o lite ash tuff that oc curs as a 20–
60 cm thick layer within a black lime stone-mudstone bed.
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Fig ure 1. Re gional geo log i cal set ting of the Spences Bridge Group and lo ca tion of the
pro ject area in south west ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



A sol i tary bi valve was re cov ered from these cal car e ous
rocks and sent for paleontological identification.

The fel sic vol ca nic rocks from both lo cal i ties yielded
iden ti cal Late Tri as sic (Carnian) U-Pb zir con ages of 224.6
±0.9 Ma at Iron Moun tain and 224.5 ±0.3 Ma at the
Castillion Creek sinter. Fos sil iden ti fi ca tions cor rob o rate
these iso to pic ages. The Iron Moun tain macrofossil col lec -
tions are con sid ered to be Late Tri as sic, with a pos si ble
Norian to Rhaetian age sug gested (Haggart, 2008). At
Castillion Creek, the Tri as sic bi valve Halobia, spe cies in -
de ter mi nate, was iden ti fied from the black lime stone-
mudstone unit (M. Or chard, Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada,
pers comm, 2008). The west ern fel sic fa cies (belt) of the
Nicola Group has also been dated north of Merritt, where it
gives a sim i lar U-Pb zir con age of 222.5 ±1.4 Ma (Moore et
al., 2000). Iso to pic ages for the fel sic rocks sug gest that
they, and ac com pa ny ing sed i men tary stra tig ra phy at Iron
Mountain and Castillion Creek, are time-stratigraphic
equiv a lents.

Early and Late Cretaceous Spences Bridge
Group

Thorkelson (1986) mapped the Spences Bridge Group
within a 250 km2 area from Shovelnose Moun tain north -
west to the con flu ence of Pros pect and Spius creeks. This
area strad dles the Coquihalla High way, about 25 km south
of Merritt. Near Gillis Lake, strat i fied mid-Cre ta ceous
rocks are par tic u larly well ex posed, and they fig ured prom -
i nently in for mal def i ni tion and sub di vi sion of the Spences
Bridge Group in south west ern BC (Thorkelson and Rouse,
1989).

Our geo log i cal map ping over laps Thorkelson’s orig i -
nal work and main tains us age of his strati graphic di vi sions,
Pimainus and Spius for ma tions, for the Spences Bridge
Group. This study con sists of 1:20 000 scale map ping and
pres ently ex tends for about 50 km, from Shovelnose Moun -
tain in the south, north-north west through the Gillis Lake
area to the Pros pect Creek area in the north west (Diakow
and Bar rios, 2008). Gen er al ized strati graphic sec tions, ap -
prox i mate thick nesses and con tacts for strati graphic units
of the Spences Bridge Group be tween Shovelnose Moun -
tain and Pros pect Creek are shown in Fig ure 3, and the lo ca -
tions of these sections given in Figure 2.

This map ping pro vides strati graphic re fine ments and a 
new U-Pb iso to pic date for the Spences Bridge Group. Ad -
di tional rocks were col lected for U-Pb iso to pic dat ing in
2008, but age de ter mi na tions were not avail able for this re -
port. These new dates will aid in ter nal di vi sion and cor re la -
tion within the Pimainus For ma tion and also con strain the
age of the up per con tact with the overlying Spius For ma -
tion.

PIMAINUS FORMATION

The Pimainus For ma tion ex hib its sig nif i cant litholog -
ical di ver sity, in both its ver ti cal stra tig ra phy and lat eral fa -
cies vari a tions, within the north west-trending cor ri dor
mapped be tween Shovelnose Moun tain and Pros pect
Creek. A some what con tin u ous lat eral view of the
Pimainus For ma tion is ev i dent in the transect from Pros -
pect Creek south east to the Gillis Lake area (i.e., Gillis
Lake–Pros pect Creek transect). At Gillis Lake, the
Pimainus For ma tion is well strat i fied, in clined north east
and es ti mated to be about 1200 m thick. Im me di ately east-
south east of Gillis Lake, strati graphic con ti nu ity of the

Pimainus For ma tion is sev ered by the north-strik ing Fig
Lake and Coldwater faults, which de mar cate the Eocene
Fig Lake graben. Within the graben, crossfaults sep a rate
blocks that pro gres sively step down north ward, gen er ally
re sult ing in Pimainus stra tig ra phy be ing ex posed mainly in
the south and Eocene rocks be com ing pro gres sively more
ex ten sive far ther north. The Pimainus For ma tion con tin ues
south east of the graben, ap par ently thick en ing to more than
2200 m at Shovelnose Moun tain (i.e., Shovelnose Moun -
tain transect). At Shovelnose Moun tain, how ever, ori en ta -
tion of stra tig ra phy is dif fi cult to as cer tain be cause of the
gen eral lack of bed ding at ti tudes and poorer ex po sure;
there fore, com par a tive thick ness es ti mates for the Pim -
ainus For ma tion are more spec u la tive. Fur ther more, in ter -
nal strati graphic cor re la tions of Pimainus rock units be -
tween transects is dif fi cult. How ever, one par tic u larly
distinctive volcaniclastic unit can be correlated with rel a -
tive certainty, and correlation is corroborated by U-Pb
geochronology.

Gillis Lake–Pros pect Creek Transect

The most lithologically di verse Pimainus stra tig ra phy
is found in a north east-dip ping sec tion that un der lies a
north west-trending ridge near Gillis Lake (Fig ure 4). These 
rocks rep re sent a strati graphic ref er ence sec tion uti lized by
Thorkelson (1986) in his re def i ni tion of the Spences Bridge 
Group. Remapping the ge ol ogy dur ing this study re veals
mainly subaerial flows and pyroclastic vol ca nic units
(90%), interlayered with mi nor sed i men tary in ter vals con -
tain ing con glom er ate and sand stone. In this area, the lower
con tact of the Pimainus For ma tion is prob a bly a non con for -
mity with dioritic rocks of the Late Tri as sic to Early Ju ras -
sic Mount Lyt ton Plutonic Complex, although the contact
was not observed.

Pimainus stra tig ra phy at Gillis Lake is sub di vided into
ten map units. Col lec tively, they are at least 1200 m thick in
a con tin u ous con form able sec tion lack ing faults. Along
strike, these map units are jux ta posed by high-an gle faults
strik ing north east. Far ther north west, they di min ish to only
three map units ad ja cent to Pros pect Creek, where they are
poorly ex posed within a sec tion es ti mated to be less than
600 m thick (Diakow and Bar rios, 2008). The change lat er -
ally to a sim pli fied stra tig ra phy is thought to re flect pri mary 
de po si tion, per haps con trolled by an ir reg u lar sub-
Pimainus to pog ra phy. In the Gillis area, the thicker and
more var ied rock suc ces sion prob a bly ac cu mu lated within
a top o graphic low that per sisted through out ac tive vol ca -
nism. This is in di cated by tuffs and lava flows that are sep a -
rated by in ter vals of epiclastic rocks, in clud ing four dis tinc -
tive con glom er ate units and other locally derived, finer
sandstone units containing plant debris.

Lava Flows and Ash-Flow Tuffs

Ini tial de pos its (unit G1) of the Pimainus For ma tion in
the Gillis Lake–Pros pect Creek transect con sist of grey-
green an de site, of which me dium-grained flows con tain ing
pyroxene (1–3%) and plagioclase (25–30%) pheno crysts
are most com mon. Amyg da loid al flows with small
chlorite- and chal ce dony-filled amygdules oc cur but are
not com mon. Nearly iden ti cal an de site flows re cur up -
section above the basal an de site in unit G7. The basal an de -
site is sharply over lain by a rhyolitic pyroclastic unit (unit
G4), av er ag ing 100–150 m thick. This is an im por tant
strati graphic marker within the Pimainus For ma tion, as it
crops out through out the Gillis Lake–Pros pect Creek
transect. It cor re lates, on the ba sis of con sis tent lithological
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Fig ure 2. Gen er al ized ge ol ogy near Merritt, Brit ish Co lum bia, based on bed rock map ping in 2007 and 2008. Lo ca tions of epi ther mal gold-
quartz vein pros pects dis cov ered since 2002 are shown.



char ac ter is tics and U-Pb iso to pic age, with the large vol -
ume of rhyolitic tuffs and as so ci ated rhy o lite flows un der -
ly ing the lower slopes of Shovelnose Moun tain (Diakow
and Bar rios, 2008, units PS3 and PS4). The ap pear ance of
this unit var ies con sid er ably from in com pe tent and rubbly
weath ered to indurated, mas sive structureless de pos its that
form a se ries of com pe tent benches. It is dis tin guished by
lithic pyroclasts that in clude light-col oured (gen er ally
whit ish), clay-al tered, apha ni tic rhy o lite; some flow-lam i -
nated rhy o lite; and pink, me dium-grained granitoid of

quartz monzonite to granodiorite com po si tion. Quartz (1–
2 mm in di am e ter) and scarcer bi o tite crys tal frag ments are
wide spread but can be eas ily over looked ow ing to their
small size and trace abun dances. Frag ments within the tuff
are gen er ally sorted and less than 2 cm in di am e ter, al -
though tuff brec cia some times al ter nates with lapilli tuff
with or with out sparse blocks. Rare charred logs, sev eral
metres long, have been ob served in the unit near Prospect
Creek. Tuffs from unit G4 are interpreted as a nonwelded
rhyolite ash flow or ignimbrite.
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Fig ure 3. Gen er al ized strati graphic sec tions for rocks of the Spences Bridge Group be tween
Shovelnose Moun tain and Pros pect Creek. Col umn lo ca tions are shown in Fig ure 2.
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Fig ure 4. De tailed ge ol ogy of the Pimainus For ma tion, Spences Bridge Group, at a ref er ence area near Gillis Lake, south of Merritt. Lo ca tion of Gillis
Lake area is shown in Fig ure 2.



Mi nor bed ded tuffs con tain ing crys tals, ash and small
lithic frag ments form thin-lay ered de pos its within the oth -
er wise mas sive ash flows. Cuspate vitric shards, which at -
test to the pres ence of pum ice, com pressed pum ice and
resorbed quartz pheno crysts have been ob served in thin
sec tion. Other lay ered rocks as so ci ated with the ash-flow
tuffs con sist of tuffaceous sand stone made up of crys tal
frag ments, mainly plagioclase, quartz±bi o tite and small
vol ca nic lithic clasts and car bo na ceous plant de bris. Dis -
crete, fine lapilli tuffs may form sub or di nate lay ers within
the volcanic-derived sandstone.

A sec ond ash-flow tuff unit (unit G8) oc curs near the
top of the Gillis Lake sec tion. It oc curs above pyroxene-
phyric an de site (unit G7) and, in turn, is over lain by co lum -
nar-jointed ba salt (unit G8) that dis plays a dis tinc tive or -
ange-brown sphe roi dal weath ered sur face. This tuff unit is
dis tin guished from those lower in the sec tion by mono -
mictic ju ve nile lapilli and blocks com posed of red dish,
sparsely plagioclase-por phy ritic and flow-lam i nated
rhyodacite. Rhy o lite lava flows, pre sumed to rep re sent
small domes or fa cies re lated to this pyroclastic flow, oc cur
at two lo cal i ties in the transect, one of which has been ex -
am ined for gold min er al iza tion (see ‘Dora Prospect’
section).

Con glom er ate and Sand stone

Dif fer en ti at ing se quen tially youn ger and litholog -
ically sim i lar an de site lavas and fel sic ash-flow tuff units in
the Gillis Lake–Pros pect Creek transect is fa cil i tated by
four dis tinc tive con glom er atic beds dis persed at suc ces -
s i v e l y  h i g h e r  l e v  e l s  i n  t h e  s t r a  t i g  r a  p h y.  T h e
stratigraphically low est con glom er ate (unit G2) is best ex -
posed in re sis tant bluffs west of Gillis Lake, where it is
about 150 m thick and ap par ently over lies in tru sive rocks
con cealed by col lu vium in the val ley. This len tic u lar body
is partly en closed lat er ally by an de site lavas from unit G1.
One ad di tional iso lated ex po sure of the same con glom er ate
was found to the north west near the up per con tact of diorite
with an de site, sug gest ing that the unit is lat er ally dis con tin -
u ous, its dis tri bu tion con trolled by sur face ir reg u lar i ties in
the un der ly ing plutonic base ment. Con glom er ate from unit
G2 is crudely lay ered and com posed of poorly sorted an gu -
lar and subrounded boul ders up to 2.2 m in di am e ter. The
clasts have lo cal prov e nance, de rived from diorite and
quartz monzonite phases of the Mount Lytton Plutonic
Complex and underlying pyroxene-phyric andesite flows
of unit G1.

The next high est con glom er ate (unit G3) oc curs at the
con tact be tween unit G1 an de site and over ly ing ash-flow
tuff of unit G4. Unit G3 is a max i mum of 60 m thick, pinch -
ing out over a dis tance of 4 km along strike. It is a
polymictic cob ble and boul der con glom er ate com posed
mainly of well-rounded meta mor phic clasts, dom i nated by
fo li ated, in ter me di ate com po si tion granitoid; lesser
greenschist, metasandstone and quartz ite; rare schist; and
lo cally abun dant vein quartz. Ev i dently, the prov e nance of
this con glom er ate is an ex humed meta mor phic ter rain. A
po ten tial source area might be the Nicola horst, 50 km
north west, where a mar ginal belt, com posed of meta mor -
phic rocks broadly sim i lar to those found in the con glom er -
ate, has been reported (Erdmer, et al., 2002, ‘Bob Lake
assemblage’).

Upsection, epiclastic rocks re ap pear as rel a tively thin
but wide spread sand stone and interbedded con glom er ate
(unit G5) oc cur ring at the top of unit G4 ash-flow tuffs. A

marked change in clast types oc curs in unit G5 along strike
be tween Gillis Lake and Pros pect Creek. Closer to Gillis
Lake, it ex hib its pla nar, lo cally crosslaminated beds of
feld spar-rich sand stone and peb ble-gran ule and lo cal boul -
der con glom er ate con tain ing de tri tal grains of quartz,
traces of bi o tite and rhyolitic clasts, which are in dic a tive of
ero sion of the un der ly ing ash-flow tuffs. Far ther north west, 
how ever, these rocks are sup planted by sand stone and con -
glom er ate (Diakow and Bar rios, 2008, unit G5c) dom i -
nated by granitoid clasts. In or der of abun dance, the clasts
in clude diorite, quartz diorite, granodiorite and mylonitic
quartz monzonite that re sem ble in tru sive phases mapped
im me di ately to the south west in the Mount Lyt ton Plutonic
Com plex. Rare peb bles of vein quartz and bi o tite schist
have also been found. Unit G5c is par tic u larly well ex posed 
along part of Pros pect Creek, where drab ol ive-green sand -
stone forms lenses and thick beds interlayered with con -
glom er ate in a cliff sec tion ris ing about 80 m above creek
level. Bed ding is thick, with par al lel and in ter nal cross -
bedding some times ob served. Wood and plant debris is
common everywhere within sandy layers in units G5 and
G5c.

The stratigraphically high est con glom er ate (unit G10)
forms the top of the Gillis sec tion. It con tains nu mer ous
mauve, sparsely plagioclase-phyric rhyodacite cob bles that 
re sem ble un der ly ing pyroclastic flow unit G8. It also con -
tains sig nif i cant interbedded sand stone, some dis play ing
large-scale pla nar crossbeds. It is es ti mated the this unit
might be sev eral hun dred metres thick, al though faults are
sus pected. The con glom er ate ap pears to pass im per cep ti bly 
into a thick, mixed unit com posed of re worked and pri mary
lapilli tuff beds at the top of the ridge north of Gillis Lake.

Shovelnose Moun tain Transect

The Shovelnose Moun tain transect cov ers the gen eral
re gion ex tend ing east from the Coldwater fault to Voght
val ley road and south from Kane val ley road to Brookmere
road. In this re gion, stra tig ra phy of the Pimainus For ma tion 
is gen er ally equiv a lent to that mapped in the Gillis Lake–
Pros pect Creek transect (for map units cited here for the
Shovelnose transect, see Diakow and Bar rios, 2008). In the
Shovelnose area, how ever, Pimainus stra tig ra phy does not
ex hibit the di ver sity and se quen tial strat i fied or der ob -
served in the Gillis Lake–Pros pect Creek transect. The
most no ta ble gen eral strati graphic dif fer ence be tween
these transects is the con sid er able in crease in thick ness of
the Pimainus For ma tion, due mainly to sub stan tially
greater vol ume of fel sic fragmental rocks, par tic u larly rhy -
o lite lava flows, and greatly re duced epiclastic de pos its in
the Shovelnose sec tion. Fur ther more, strati graphic con -
tacts in the area are poorly de fined and ir reg u lar, com monly 
exemplified by rhyolitic rocks that are bulbous in outline.

The base of the Pimainus For ma tion is be lieved to be
an un con formity, based on con tact re la tion ships near Sey -
mour Lake, just north of Kane val ley road. Pre vi ous map -
ping placed a fault be tween the Late Tri as sic Coldwater
pluton and the Spences Bridge suc ces sion in this lo cal ity
(Thorkelson, 1986; Mon ger, 1989). Al though a di rect con -
tact with the pluton was not ob served, a small iso lated ex -
po sure of con glom er ate with rounded clasts of the pluton
and a con sis tent curved con tact be tween the pluton and
over ly ing an de site flows (unit PS1) are adopted as in di rect
ev i dence for an un con formity. In ad di tion, sev eral out li ers
com posed of sim i lar an de site rest on the Coldwater pluton.
The south ern pluton mar gin can be placed as far south as
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Voght Creek and, al though it is largely con cealed by over -
bur den, the pluton crops out at creek level im me di ately east
of the Coquihalla High way. Be tween this gra nitic out crop
and a strat i fied sec tion con tain ing coal seams ex posed
along the high way, a dis tance of about 400 m to the south,
scant ev i dence for a fault contact exists and the preferred
interpretation is that of a nonconformity.

A strat i fied sec tion along the Coquihalla High way
south of the Coldwater pluton is unique in the study area. It
is dis tin guished by two in ter vals, each about 40 m thick,
com posed of interlayered coal beds, up to 0.5 m thick, al ter -
nat ing with sand stone and mi nor peb ble con glom er ate (unit 
PS1c). The low est coal bed rests on pyroxene an de site
flows and the up per most coal is depositionally over lain by
dacitic lapilli tuffs con tain ing apha ni tic an de site frag ments
and trace amounts of quartz. The area be tween the coal in -
ter vals is oc cu pied by a coarse epiclastic de posit about 75 m 
thick. It is com posed of boul der-size clasts of sand stone
and lesser amyg da loid al an de site that pro trude from a more
re ces sive ma trix made up of fri a ble sand stone, coal chips
and peb bles. The strati graphic po si tion of this un usual sec -
tion within Pimainus stra tig ra phy is un cer tain; how ever,
be cause of its char ac ter and bound ing vol ca nic rocks, it is
in ter preted as a len tic u lar de posit that has limited extent
within the pyroxene andesite lava sequence of unit PS1.

An de site flows of un de ter mined thick ness, as signed to
unit PS1, are wide spread ad ja cent to Kane val ley road and
are be lieved to oc cur at the bot tom of mid-Cre ta ceous stra -
tig ra phy at Shovelnose Moun tain. Their lithological char -
ac ter is tics and spec u lated low strati graphic po si tion are
per ceived to be com pa ra ble to those of unit G1 in the Gillis
Lake–Pros pect Creek transect. These flows have grey-
green colouration and typ i cally ex hibit por phy ritic tex tures 
im parted by 25–30% me dium-grained plagioclase and sev -
eral per cent or less pyroxene pheno crysts that of ten have a
dull ap pear ance due to par tial re place ment by chlorite. Rare 
amyg da loid al flow mem bers have been ob served.
Celadonite is wide spread along with chalcedonic silica,
filling fractures in the andesite.

Up sec tion, an de site of unit PS1 is ap par ently over lain
by sed i men tary rocks of unit PS2. Out crops are scat tered at
low el e va tion east of the Coldwater River and gen er ally
con cealed by over bur den, whereas ex po sure im proves on a
hill north of Shouz Creek. An iso lated oc cur rence of con -
glom er ate far ther south along the old CP rail bed, un der ly -
ing rhy o lite, may mark the south ern ex tent of this sed i men -
tary unit. The con glom er ate con tains nu mer ous dark
an de site clasts re sem bling the Nicola Group, and quartz-
rich sand stone. An ex po sure along the Coquihalla High -
way, about 750 m north of Coldwater Exit 256, is typ i cal of
the finer con glom er ate and sand stone be long ing to unit
PS2. Con glom er ate and sand stone of this unit are dom i -
nated by rounded cob bles and peb bles com posed mainly of
por phy ritic an de site and sparsely plagioclase-phyric
dacite. Pink granodiorite and bi o tite-tonalite peb bles and
small cob bles are a mi nor com po nent but are a char ac ter is -
tic and widely dis trib uted fea ture of the unit. Sand stone
con tains abun dant an gu lar plagioclase and lo cally di ag nos -
tic quartz and bi o tite. Plant de bris is wide spread in most of
the finer grained beds. In spite of very dif fer ent lithic com -
po nents, unit PS2 is be lieved to correlate in terms of
stratigraphic position with unit G2 in the Gillis Lake–
Prospect Creek transect.

Rhyolitic crys tal-lithic tuff with as so ci ated sand stone
and gran ule con glom er ate con tain ing fel sic vol ca nic de tri -

tus oc cupy a rel a tively thin out lier depositionally above
unit PS2 north of Shouz Creek. This fel sic tuff, des ig nated
unit PS4, and mi nor sed i men tary rocks of unit PS4s ap par -
ently ex tend south ward at low el e va tion through
Shovelnose Moun tain, the for mer unit thick en ing dra mat i -
cally where it un der lies much of the lower, south erly-fac ing 
slope. In ter nally, this tuff changes char ac ter over short dis -
tances, al though the gen eral dacite to rhy o lite com po si tion
of the unit is main tained. Ex cep tions are where less vo lu mi -
nous vol ca nic rocks are in ter spersed and clearly con trast
with the sur round ing lapilli tuffs. For ex am ple, rhy o lite
flows (unit PS3) and pyroxene an de site (unit PS4a) some -
times dis play highly dis cor dant con tacts with the tuffs. Due
to the rel a tively poor ex po sure and lithological vari abil ity
in unit PS4, there was no representative section recognized
during this study.

Unit PS4 is com posed pri mar ily of tuffs con tain ing a
va ri ety of dif fer ent frag ment com po si tions. Fel sic lapilli,
typ i cally in shades of off-white with apha ni tic tex tures and
less com monly flow lam i nated, are wide spread and di ag -
nos tic; how ever, they are not nec es sar ily the most abun dant 
frag ments. They are usu ally ac com pa nied by vary ing pro -
por tions of green apha ni tic and por phy ritic an de site and
mauve dacite, and sparse but wide spread pink quartz
monzonite frag ments. Gen er ally the tuffs are sorted and
com posed mainly of subangular to subrounded lapilli and
few blocks. The tuff ma trix is com posed of crys tal frag -
ments dom i nated by plagioclase, quartz and com monly
trace quan ti ties of bi o tite. Com monly, the tuffs form re sis -
tant, mas sive, indurated beds where the frag ments pro trude
from a recessive matrix. Welded fabrics were rarely
observed.

Rhy o lite lava flows rise from the level of the
Coldwater River more that 400 m up the west-fac ing slope
of Shovelnose Moun tain (units PS3 and PS3r). They con -
form ably over lie subhorizontal con glom er ate and sand -
stone from unit PS2, and the ap par ent con tact with ad ja cent
unit PS4 tuffs is steep, giv ing the rhy o lite the ap pear ance of
a flow dome. The rhy o lite rises in a se ries of cliffs made up
of dense, lam i nated flows. Ver ti cal stand ing col umns 60 m
high oc cupy a zone lo cally at the base of the unit. Typ i cally,
the rhy o lite is mauve, finely flow lam i nated and plagioclase 
por phy ritic. Orig i nal glass in the rocks is re placed by small
ovoid spheru lites that are scat tered and co alesc ing as they
over print flow lami na tions in spe cific lay ers. The min er al -
ogy changes in rhy o lite higher in the pile with the ad di tion
of min ute quartz, bi o tite and pos si ble slen der hornblende
prisms, none of which ex ceed 1% of the rock. Sur pris ing is
the ab sence of flow brec cia and ta lus brec cia. Only in a sim -
i lar rhy o lite unit south east of Shovelnose Mountain is
monolithic breccia associated with these lavas.

A sec ond, ho mo ge neous rhy o lite flow unit (PS6) is
found at the top of Shovelnose Moun tain. It ex tends as a
con tin u ous sheet from the sum mit part way down the north
slope, then turns south east, ta per ing as it loses el e va tion to
its pres ent ter mi nal po si tion astride the Brookmere road.
The orig i nal dis tri bu tion of the unit might have been more
ex ten sive, pos si bly ex tend ing over much of the south ern
slope of the moun tain where sim i lar rocks pres ently crop
out in a clus ter of prom i nent knolls. These scat tered ex po -
sures of rhy o lite are spec u lated to rep re sent rem nants of a
con tin u ous rhy o lite cap ping that ex isted above 1300 m el e -
va tion on the moun tain. Thick ness es ti mates for rhy o lite
vary from 150 to 250 m, inferred from sections at the
summit.
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The lower con tact of the rhy o lite might be an un con -
formity. The most com pel ling field ev i dence in sup port of
an un con form able re la tion ship is from a knoll ap prox i -
mately 4 km south east of the Shovelnose sum mit. Here,
rhy o lite flows have a subhorizontal base, over ly ing a gen tle 
north east-in clined suc ces sion made up of older Pimainus
rocks (units PS1, PS3 and PS4). More over, a win dow
through the rhy o lite north east of the sum mit re veals boul -
der con glom er ate di rectly be neath the rhy o lite. This con -
glom er ate con tains well-rounded clasts up to boul der size
that are com posed of por phy ritic an de site and dacite.
Nearby, an other iso lated con glom er ate ex po sure has
rounded cob bles ad mixed with an gu lar flow-lam i nated
rhy o lite blocks in a brec cia, sug gest ing that flows ap par -
ently overrode loosely consolidated conglomerate.

Rhy o lite from unit PS6 is best viewed along the ac cess
road to the sum mit of Shovelnose Moun tain. Col umns form 
a cliff a short dis tance south east of the sum mit. Typ i cal ex -
po sures of the rhy o lite are mauve with fine, red dish flow
lami na tions and 10–15% me dium-grained plagioclase
pheno crysts. The lami na tions vary sig nif i cantly in at ti tude
within in di vid ual out crops and com monly out line in ter nal
flow folds. The char ac ter is tic mauve col our of the rocks is
mod i fied by in cip i ent supergene al ter ation, ev i dent as ir -
reg u lar patches and streaks com posed of whit ish clay min -
er als. Weath er ing and al ter ation are ac com pa nied by the de -
vel op ment of a narrow-spaced parting that is oriented
parallel to flow laminae.

SPIUS FORMATION

The Spius For ma tion is char ac ter ized by a thick, mo -
not o nous, an de site flow suc ces sion. In the study area, these
lava flows crop out from within the Fig Lake graben, and
also to the north west where they over lie the Pimainus For -
ma tion in the Gillis Lake–Pros pect Creek transect. This
transect marks the south east ern limit of these flows, which
ex tend re gion ally to wards the north west, blan ket ing an
area nearly 10–15 km wide by 70 km long (Mon ger and
McMillan, 1989). This re gion cor re sponds to the
Nicoamen Pla teau, a high land sit u ated be tween the Nicola
River to the east and, in part, the Fra ser River to the west,
and the ham let of Spences Bridge to the north.

Thorkelson (1986) rec og nized the gradational na ture
of the con tact be tween the Pimainus and Spius for ma tions
as be ing in di cated by pyroxene an de site por phyry lavas or
welded and crys tal tuff, com mon in the Pimainus, in ter -
leaved with apha ni tic and amyg da loid al an de site lavas di -
ag nos tic of the over ly ing Spius. Al ter na tion of the
pyroxene an de site por phyry and thin ner amyg da loid al flow 
mem bers can take place over hun dreds of metres in el e va -
tion, as ob served dur ing this study in semi con tinu ous lava
ex po sures west of Spius Creek. In this tran si tional con tact
zone, we mapped the bot tom of the Spius For ma tion, where
mul ti ple, apha ni tic or amyg da loid al flows pro duce brown -
ish-weath ered, rounded, low-re lief ex po sures of fine rub -
ble and soil. An un am big u ous gradational con tact is lo cated 
along Pros pect Creek. The low est flows of the Spius For -
ma tion sharply bound an interbed, 30 m thick, com posed of
lithic-crys tal tuff. Mi cro scop i cally, the tuff is dom i nated by
pumiceous lithic frag ments, cuspate vitric shards and 1–3% 
resorbed quartz-crys tal frag ments. It is un doubt edly re lated 
to rhy o lite pyroclastic flows as signed to unit G4 of the
Pimainus For ma tion that crop out downslope, be neath the
low est Spius flows. The tuff was sampled in 2008 for U-Pb

isotopic dating to determine timing for the onset of Spius
lava eruptions.

East of the con flu ence of Pros pect and Spius creeks,
the lower con tact of the Spius For ma tion, ex posed in a
roadcut, is sharp and iden ti fied by 6 m of con glom er ate.
Flows un der ly ing the con glom er ate, con sist ing of mod er -
ately to coarsely plagioclase-pyroxene–phyric an de site,
have been as signed to the Pimainus For ma tion. Those
above the con glom er ate con sist of apha ni tic and amyg da -
loid al andesites and have been assigned to the Spius
Formation.

From a dis tance, sec tions of the Spius For ma tion ex -
hibit in di vid ual lava flows tens of metres thick stacked in
par al lel suc ces sion. Good ex po sures of this mas sive lay -
ered na ture can be viewed from vantages along the Patchett
road, look ing west to wards the in ter sec tion of Pros pect and
Spius creeks. Sim i lar, thickly lay ered, gently in clined lava
flows oc cur through out the more re mote north west ern part
of the study area. The Ed gar Creek and Hooshum log ging
roads pro vide ac cess into this area. The Spius For ma tion is
over lain above a subhorizontal un con formity by vol ca nic
rocks of the Eocene Princeton Group.

Spius flows that usu ally ap pear well lay ered and gently 
in clined from a dis tance are mas sive with bed ding dif fi cult
to dis cern at out crop scale. Within any in di vid ual flow
mem ber there are, how ever, no tice able col our and small-
scale tex tural vari a tions. Brown shades are com mon for
weath ered sur faces and red-ma roon shades when the sur -
face is ox i dized. Fresh rocks are typ i cally drab grey-green.
The tex ture of flows var ies greatly, rang ing from apha ni tic,
with and with out sparse pyroxene pheno crysts, to finely to
mod er ately pyroxene-plagioclase phyric, to amyg da loid al,
in which the con cen tra tion, shape, size and com po si tion of
amygdules vary. Amygdules range from round to elon gate
and are filled most fre quently with white quartz, chlorite
and, less com monly, ze o lite. The apha ni tic flows dis play a
honey yel low col our and gran u lar tex ture. Interflow brec -
cia forms ir reg u lar len tic u lar lay ers, gen er ally ox i dized and 
just a few metres thick. Ge odes rang ing up to 10 cm, and
rarely to 60 cm, lined with quartz-cal cite druse or com -
pletely filled with laminated greyish white agate or
radiating zeolite, were found in the flows.

Age of the Spences Bridge Group

Thorkelson and Rouse (1989) re ported a num ber of K-
Ar ages on whole-rock sam ples col lected from the Spences
Bridge Group near Merritt. Seven over lap ping dates for the
two for ma tions range from about 94 to 79 Ma with er rors of
3 Ma (1s). Based on iden ti fied palynomorph as sem blages,
Thorkelson and Rouse (1989) fa voured a “late Albian as -
sign ment for the Pimainus For ma tion as well as the Spius
For ma tion.” Thorkelson sam pled rhy o lite of the Pimainus
For ma tion at Shovelnose Moun tain for a U-Pb zir con date,
ap pend ing the date of 104.5 ±0.3 Ma in Thorkelson and
Rouse (1989). Al though the geo log i cal con text for the
dated rhy o lite was not pre sented in their pa per, we sus pect
it is de rived from the rhy o lite dome mapped on the lower
west side of the moun tain, a body des ig nated as ei ther unit
PS3 or unit PS3r in Diakow and Bar rios (2008). In our map -
ping, this rhy o lite is found stratigraphically low within the
Pimainus For ma tion, and it rep re sents a co her ent flow fa -
cies as so ci ated with a more extensive felsic fragmental
facies assigned to unit PS4.
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Far ther north west near Gillis Lake, a fragmental unit
(unit G4) con tain ing fel sic lithic and crys tal pyroclasts sim -
i lar to those in unit PS4 is cor re la tive. In the Gillis Lake–
Pros pect Creek transect, these fel sic de pos its were in ter -
preted as a nonwelded, low-vol ume, lithic-rich ash-flow
tuff mapped close to the bot tom of Pimainus stra tig ra phy. A
U-Pb zir con date of 104.4 ±0.3 Ma (Albian) from this unit
con firms a time-strati graphic re la tion ship with the top o -
graph i cally low fel sic flows and fragmental suc ces sion at
Shovelnose Mountain.

A top o graph i cally higher suc ces sion of rhy o lite flows
(unit PS6) drapes the sum mit of Shovelnose Moun tain, ap -
par ently in an un con form able con tact with the un der ly ing
fel sic suc ces sion that in cludes dated Albian rhy o lite. A rhy -
o lite flow at the sum mit of Shovelnose Moun tain was sam -
pled (sam ple 08LDi 59.1) for a U-Pb iso to pic age to de ter -
mine if these ex ten sive flows are part of the Pimainus
For ma tion and, if so, to es tab lish the duration of rhyolitic
eruptions.

The gradational con tact re la tion ship ob served be -
tween the Pimainus and Spius for ma tions, man i fested as
co alesc ing fel sic tuffs and amyg da loid al an de site flows,
sug gests that these dis tinc tive rock units erupted in rapid
suc ces sion. On set of the mas sive ef fu sive flow event that
char ac ter izes the Spius For ma tion will be es tab lished by U-
Pb dat ing of sam ple 08LDi 14.3, which was col lected from
rhy o lite vitric tuff of the Pimainus that oc curs as an
interbed, 30 m thick, be tween amyg da loid al flows at the
base of the Spius For ma tion. Di rect dat ing of the Spius For -
ma tion is dif fi cult be cause of al ter ation and lack of suit able
min er als. A black an de site glass with conchoidal frac ture,
the fresh est lava en coun tered in the Spius For ma tion, was
sam pled for a whole rock 40Ar/39Ar date (sam ple 08LDi 57.1).
This flow is just one of many very thick pla nar flows com -
pris ing a homoclinal, north east-dip ping suc ces sion dis -
sected by Teepee Creek in the north west ern part of the map
area, where they host gold-bear ing quartz veins at the Pros -
pect Val ley show ings.

Early Cretaceous (?) Conglomerate (Unit
Kc)

A subhorizontal con glom er ate unit is ex posed in ter -
mit tently in an area of at least 21 km2 east of Shovelnose
Moun tain, where it is es ti mated at be tween 60 and 180 m
thick. This con glom er ate crops out con sis tently ad ja cent to
rhyolitic rocks that are ten ta tively as signed to the Early
Cre ta ceous Spences Bridge Group; how ever, be cause these 
rock suc ces sions have not been ob served in di rect con tact,
the ex act na ture of the lower con tact is un cer tain. The top of 
the con glom er ate unit is de fined by a sharp depositional
con tact with the rem nants of a flat-ly ing Eocene
hornblende-dacite flow unit. The con glom er ate weath ers
re ces sively and its pres ence in ar eas of poor ex po sure or
subcrop is indicated by distinctive reddish brown soil.

The con glom er ate is polymictic, gen er ally dom i nated
by cob ble-size clasts that are sup ported by a ma trix com -
posed of sand and gran ules. The clasts are typ i cally well
rounded, ox i dized red and com posed of a va ri ety of vol ca -
nic por phy ries, some quartz bear ing, fewer granitoid and
lo cally abun dant grey ish, off-white and black chert. Sand -
stone con tain ing sub or di nate peb bles and fewer cob bles
forms interbeds within the coarser con glom er ate, im part ing 
a dif fusely layered appearance in some exposures.

Preto (1979) de scribed sim i lar con glom er atic rocks
(his unit 9) and showed their dis tri bu tion north east of the
pres ent study area, where they are ei ther lo cal ized ad ja cent
to ma jor faults or oc cupy a me dial strati graphic po si tion be -
tween Late Tri as sic Nicola Group and rocks pre sumed to be 
equiv a lent in age to the Early Cre ta ceous Spences Bridge
Group.

Eocene Princeton Group

Eocene vol ca nic rocks in the vi cin ity of Merritt have
been mapped as part of the Prince ton Group, dis tin guished
by the pres ence of slen der hornblende pheno crysts (Mon -
ger and MacMillan, 1989). Eocene rocks in the study area
con sist mainly of lava flows with a thick, subhorizontal,
hornblende dacite por phyry flow se quence, more than
300 m thick, oc cu py ing a ridge north of Pros pect Creek
(unit Pd). The lower con tact of this se quence with un der ly -
ing  andes i t ic  lavas of  the Spius For  ma t ion  i s  a
disconformity along which there is no ev i dence of ero sion.
A sim i lar dacite flow unit crops out 24 km far ther south east, 
form ing a se ries of iso lated dome-like mounds scat tered
over 10 km. These iso lated out crops are in ter preted to rep -
re sent re sis tant rem nants of a sol i tary lava flow that was de -
pos ited above oxidized red conglomerate of unit Kc.

The dacite forms thick ho mo ge neous sec tions in which 
col umns and autoclastic brec cia lo cally con trast with typ i -
cal mas sive, dif fusely lay ered ex po sures. Platy part ing in
these lavas pro duces flaggy weath ered de bris. They are
light grey to grey ish green and ex hibit por phy ritic tex ture,
dom i nated by 10–15% me dium-grained plagioclase and up
to 5% slen der hornblende. In dacite flows north of Pros pect
Creek, pyroxene is abun dant as mi cro scopic grains in
addition to hornblende.

Eocene vol ca nic rocks, as so ci ated with sig nif i cant
sed i men tary rocks, oc cupy part of the Fig Lake graben,
where they un con form ably rest on rocks of the Spences
Bridge Group (Thorkelson, 1989). As in ad ja cent re gions,
hornblende-phyric dacite flows dom i nate with sub or di -
nate, un der ly ing, black, glassy apha ni tic an de site. These
dacite flows are dis tin guished by lo cal flow lam i na tion and
ubiq ui tous, al beit sparse, quan ti ties of bi o tite and quartz, in
ad di tion to prominent hornblende phenocrysts.

Sed i men tary rocks of unit Pc form a sig nif i cant pro -
por tion of graben fill north of Kings vale. They are be lieved
to un der lie nearby dacitic flows; how ever, a strati graphic
con tact has not been found and sev eral fault strands ap pear
to jux ta pose the units. The sed i men tary rocks are mainly
con glom er ate, with scarce finer clastic interbeds, that are
es ti mated at more than 1800 m thick in a gently north ward-
dip ping sec tion ex posed, in part, along the Coldwater
River. Crude, thick lay er ing within the con glom er ate is
some times ac cen tu ated by sand stone to fine con glom er ate
interbeds. Clasts dis play grad ing and lo cal imbrication,
suggesting fluvial transport and deposition.

The con glom er ate is polylithic and poorly sorted, con -
tain ing well-rounded clasts up to 30 cm in di am e ter that are
sup ported by a fri a ble ma trix com posed of abun dant quartz
and po tas sium-feld spar grains. The clasts in clude abun dant 
white vein quartz and granitoid, a va ri ety of por phy ritic an -
de site and rhy o lite, and scarce jas per and schist. Some gra -
nitic clasts are dis tinc tive, rec og nized as phases that form
the Mount Lyt ton Plutonic Com plex, lo cated just a few
kilo metres south west. These in clude chlorite-al tered
granodiorite–quartz monzonite with blu ish trans lu cent
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quartz, fo li ated diorite and sparsely por phy ritic rhyolite,
which is a late dike phase.

INTRUSIVE ROCKS

Late Triassic Diorite (Unit Td)

Small, iso lated dioritic bod ies en closed by Nicola
Group strata are thought to be Late Tri as sic in age. The
pluton near the top of Iron Moun tain con sists of me dium- to 
coarse-grained gab bro and diorite, whereas a clus ter of
plugs south east of Selish Moun tain con sists of fine-grained 
diorite, one of them dis play ing a sill-like re la tion ship with
volcanic rocks.

Late Triassic Coldwater Pluton (Unit Ttn)

The Coldwater pluton crops out in an area of ap prox i -
mately 40 km2 east of the Coldwater fault, be tween Selish
Moun tain in the north and Voght Creek in the south. The in -
tru sion pas sively in vades and causes mi nor bleach ing in ad -
ja cent rocks of the Late Tri as sic Nicola Group, par tic u larly
along its subhorizontal north ern con tact. Sim i lar ther mal
al ter ation is also ev i dent in a screen of Nicola vol ca nic
rocks mapped far ther south. The south ern and south east ern
con tact of the pluton is thought to be a non con for mity with
over ly ing vol ca nic rocks as signed to the Early Cre ta ceous
Spences Bridge Group. There are mainly pyroxene-phyric
an de site flows, but a sol i tary ex po sure of polymictic con -
glom er ate at the base of the suc ces sion near Sey mour Lake
con tains tonalite clasts de rived from the pluton. The pluton
pro jects through thick gravel over bur den in a few lo cal i ties
along Voght Creek and, at the wes tern most out crop, a
strong shear fab ric is de vel oped ad ja cent to the Coldwater
fault. Up stream, be side the Coquihalla High way, out crop
of the in tru sion at creek level marks the south ern most ex -
tent of the pluton. Im me di ately to the south of this lo cal ity,
strata of the Spences Bridge Group are thought to drape the
in tru sion above a nonconformable con tact. Here, ex posed
in steep cuts along the high way, the Spences Bridge con -
sists of interbedded volcanic and sedimentary rocks, the
latter containing intervals of coal.

The pluton is com posed pri mar ily of tonalite with a
tran si tion to quartz diorite in the north. Gen er ally, the
tonalite is light grey ish white with a me dium to coarse
equigranular tex ture. The mafic min er als are dom i nated by
fresh hornblende (20–30%) and bi o tite (2–5%). Bi o tite in -
creases to 25% lo cally along the pluton margin.

Dikes cross cut ting the tonalite are un com mon and typ -
i cally nar row. They con sist of pink, or ange-weath ered,
fine-grained gran ite and rare diabase. At one lo cal ity along
the pluton mar gin, pink aplite dikelets pro ject from the in -
tru sion into bor der ing country rocks.

The pluton has pro duced sev eral Late Tri as sic K-Ar
dates (Preto et al., 1979). An un al tered tonalite col lected
dur ing this study near the cen tre of the stock yielded an
40Ar/39Ar cool ing age on bi o tite of 212.7 ±1.1 Ma, con firm -
ing em place ment of the Coldwater pluton in Late Triassic
time.

Cretaceous (?) Plutons (Unit Kqm)

Two quartz monzonite–gran ite bod ies crop out near
the top of Shovelnose Moun tain. De spite be ing iso lated

bod ies 2 km apart, they have sim i lar ap pear ance and min er -
al ogy, sug gest ing they might be apophyses of a larger
pluton at depth. They are pink, coarse grained and
equigranular, and con tain chlorite-al tered bi o tite as the pri -
mary mafic min eral. Pyroxene-bear ing an de site of the
Pimainus For ma tion is near est the in tru sions and lacks al -
ter ation. Be cause they are iso lated plugs lo cated well
within Spences Bridge stra tig ra phy and in close prox im ity
with rhy o lite flows cap ping the Pimainus For ma tion on
Shovelnose Moun tain, a genetic connection is suspected.

Triassic–Jurassic Diorite and Quartz
Monzonite (Units TJd, TJqm)

Gra nitic rocks form a con tin u ous bor der along the
south west ern mar gin of the study area; based on re gional
map ping by Mon ger (1989), they ap par ently be long to two
in tru sive com plexes that in ter face near the junc ture of
Maka and Spius creeks. These com plexes are com posed of
broadly sim i lar rocks but have dif fer ing em place ment ages
and his to ries. The Mount Lyt ton Plutonic Com plex com -
prises Late Tri as sic and Early Ju ras sic plutons, gneiss, am -
phi bo lite and my lon ite that may rep re sent deeper parts of
the Late Tri as sic Nicola arc in Quesnellia (Mon ger, 1989).
In con trast, the Ea gle Plutonic Com plex com prises pre -
dom i nantly de formed plutonic rocks that range in age from
Mid dle Ju ras sic to mid-Cre ta ceous and main tain a re cord of 
contractional de for ma tion at the western margin of the
Intermontane Belt (Greig, 1991).

Diorite and lesser quartz diorite pre vail on the ridge
south of Gillis Lake and con tinue un in ter rupted to wards the 
north west, un der ly ing lower slopes ad ja cent to Maka and
Pros pect creeks. A less vo lu mi nous phase of quartz
monzonite–granodiorite cross cuts the diorite and, in turn,
they are both in truded by fel sic dikes. Col lec tively, these
granitoid bod ies form an older base upon which rocks of the 
Spences Bridge Group locally lie.

Diorite to quartz diorite is the old est in tru sive phase
rec og nized. It is grey-green and con tains equigranular
plagioclase, pyroxene (20–40%) and quartz in a me dium-
grained rock. Rare en claves, sev eral metres across, com -
posed mainly of coarse pyroxene intergrown with less than
15% plagioclase, oc cur in the diorite. Epidote lin ing
veinlets and chlorite re plac ing mafic min er als con sti tute
weak al ter ation com mon through out diorite. Quartz
monzonite or granodiorite forms small plugs and nar row
dikes in trud ing diorite. They are typ i cally pink ish with a
sub tle green colouration due to sec ond ary chlorite, and are
coarse grained, inequigranular and weakly fo li ated. Blu ish
trans lu cent quartz (20–25%) is di ag nos tic and oc curs with
up to 20% chlorite-al tered mafic min er als. A fo li a tion strik -
ing north west and gen er ally in clined south west is prom i -
nent in both in tru sive phases south of Gillis Lake; how ever,
fo li a tion is weak or ab sent else where in the diorite. An in -
tense pen e tra tive fo li a tion and mylonitic fab ric are con -
fined to a nar row, north west-trending band of quartz
monzonite that crops out intermittently adjacent to the fault
along Maka Creek.

Nondeformed dikes, gen er ally 1 m or less in width and
rarely up to 60 m, cross cut fo li ated diorite and quartz
monzonite phases. The dikes are pink ish to white, light or -
ange weath ered and of fel sic com po si tion. They ex hibit
tex tures vary ing from apha ni tic aplite por phyry with up to
10% me dium-grained po tas sium feld spar and bi o tite to
quartz-feld spar pegmatite.
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MINERALIZATION

Two con trast ing types of min er al ized sil ica de pos its
are found in the study area. A new oc cur rence, char ac ter -
ized by stratiform and stratabound sil ica-car bon ate ho ri -
zons, has been dis cov ered within shal low-ma rine strat i fied
vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks of the Late Tri as sic Nicola
Group. Named the ‘Castillion Creek Exhalite-Sinter’, they
have a weakly anom a lous sig na ture for the epi ther mal suite
of el e ments. No as so ci ated dis cor dant epi ther mal quartz
veins have been dis cov ered. Nar row veins and veinlets
with epi ther mal fea tures are as so ci ated with Late Tri as sic
subvolcanic (?) dacite, and tonalite of the Coldwater pluton
(Diakow and Bar rios, 2008, Ta ble 2, sam ples c, d, aa, bb
and cc). This sug gests that high-level epi ther mal min er al -
iza tion is pos si ble in compositionally evolved rocks of Late 
Tri as sic age in areas where the western felsic belt of the
Nicola Group crops out.

Cur rently, min ing ex plo ra tion in the Merritt re gion fo -
cuses on low sulphidation, epi ther mal gold-bear ing quartz
vein sys tems that are hosted in subaerial vol ca nic rocks of
the Early Cre ta ceous Spences Bridge Group. The veins oc -
cur in dif fer ing host stratigraphies, those on Shovelnose
Moun tain in rhyolitic rocks of the Pimainus For ma tion and
oth ers, in clud ing Pros pect Val ley, Pon der osa, Sullivan
Ridge and Nic, in the thick, andesitic flow se quence of the
Spius Formation.

Late Triassic Castillion Creek Exhalite-
Sinter Occurrence

A Late Tri as sic hy dro ther mal sys tem rep re sented by
stratiform sil ica-car bon ate exhalites and sinter was dis cov -
ered dur ing the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey map ping sur vey in
late 2007. This hy dro ther mal sys tem and as so ci ated prod -
ucts are lo cated along the Coquihalla High way, near
Castillion Creek, ap prox i mately 14 km south of Exit 286 at
Merritt (Fig ure 2). Named the ‘Castillion Creek Exhalite-
Sinter’, three subhorizontal si li ceous zones, interlayered
with Nicola Group vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks, are
ver ti cally stacked, with ap prox i mately 100 m el e va tion
sep a rat ing lower and up per exhalites. Sinter, su perbly ex -
posed in a roadcut, oc cu pies a me dial po si tion rel a tive to
the exhalites. The lo cal ge ol ogy, with relative locations of
siliceous horizons, is shown in Figure 5.

EXHALITE-SINTER CHARACTERISTICS

Two sil ica exhalite ho ri zons have sharp, con form able
lower and up per con tacts with both subaerial (?) mafic vol -
ca nic rocks and shal low-ma rine sed i men tary rocks, and
strike north-north east and dip mod er ately south east (~20–
30°). The lower exhalite com prises two seg ments thought
to be con nected but sep a rated by a veg e tated gap. Each is
com posed of stratiform and stratabound sil ica. The south -
ern seg ment is a se ries of re sis tant mounds com posed of si -
li ceous blocks, aligned along a low-ly ing ridge. In ter nally,
finely lam i nated white and light grey sil ica, form ing beds
up to 11 cm thick, al ter nate with re ces sive car bon ate lay ers
sev eral centi metres thick. An gu lar blocks of red jasperoid
sil ica oc cur on the sur faces but they have not been ob served 
in situ. A very old blast pit re vealed chal co py rite in frac -
tures cut ting across lam i nated sil ica, and vug gy sil ica in
which ir reg u lar cav i ties are cored by sparry cal cite sur -
rounded by pris matic quartz. The north ern seg ment is de -
fined by semi con tinu ous sil ica subcrops trace able for

120 m and wid est in a co her ent layer 4 m thick. It displays
lithological features resembling those in the southern
segment.

The up per exhalite is a sil ica ho ri zon ex pressed as a se -
ries of re sis tive mounds dis trib uted for 500 m along a strati -
graphic con tact be tween fossiliferous black car bon ate and
over ly ing sand stone. A 200 m gap, caused by crossfaulting, 
breaks the con ti nu ity of the ho ri zon. The sil ica layer is 1.5–
3 m thick and com posed of white and dark grey, in ter nally
lam i nated and mas sive sil ica. Finely dis sem i nated py rite is
the only sulphide visible.

Sinter con trasts with the exhalites in di men sion and ap -
pear ance, at tain ing a strike length close to 300 m and a max -
i mum thick ness of 30 m at its north ern limit, and thin ning
south ward across a se ries of steep faults to around 1 m at the 
south ern limit of cliff ex po sure along the Coquihalla High -
way. Char ac ter is ti cally, the de posit is dis tinctly bed ded,
with sil ica beds be ing up to 0.5 m thick but typ i cally thin -
ner, and interlayered with or ange-weath ered, lam i nated
siltstone and sand stone. The sil ica, a clear trans lu cent va ri -
ety, typ i cally dis plays interlayer cav i ties, most of them ir -
reg u lar and some elon gate par al lel to lay er ing. Finely dis -
sem i nated py rite is found in fine clastic interbeds. No
dis cor dant quartz veins have been found in the vicinity of
the exhalites or sinter.

Chip sam ples col lected from the exhalites and sinter
were an a lyzed for a suite of el e ments by aqua regia di ges -
tion–ICP-MS at ACME An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd (Van -
cou ver, BC). Ta ble 1 is a sum mary of re sults ex tracted from
orig i nal data given in Diakow and Bar rios (2008). These
data show that the epi ther mal suite of el e ments is weakly
anom a lous in Au, Ag, As and Hg. Sinter has sig nif i cantly
higher con cen tra tions of Au, Mo, Mn, Hg and Ba than ei -
ther of the exhalite zones. Sil ver is higher in the exhalites,
the lower of which has higher av er age con cen tra tions for all 
elements with the exception of Pb and Zn.

LOCAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Nicola Group stra tig ra phy at Castillion Creek has a
basal sec tion dom i nated by mafic pyroxene-phyric lava
flows that are abruptly over lain lo cally by flow-lam i nated
rhy o lite. The low est exhalite ho ri zon oc curs within these
flows. This flow unit per sists upslope to the el e va tion of the
sinter, where it forms the base for an over ly ing strat i fied
vol cano-sed i men tary se quence, within which both sinter
and the high est exhalite horizons occur.

The sec tion of strat i fied rocks host ing sinter is about
30 m thick and lies di rectly on the un der ly ing mafic vol ca -
nic unit. At the bot tom of the sec tion is 1.5 m of thinly bed -
ded, grey-black lime stone and mudstone that con tains a
20–60 cm thick rhy o lite ash-tuff interbed. A col lec tion of
bi valves was ob tained from the lime stone for iden ti fi ca -
tion, and a sam ple was col lected from the rhyolitic tuff
interbed for U-Pb zircon geochronology.

Depositionally over ly ing the thin car bon ate is thickly
bed ded siltstone and coarse sand stone con tain ing sev eral
per cent dis sem i nated py rite grains. A mas sive pyroxene
flow with a dis tinct len tic u lar ge om e try over lies these
clastic rocks. Sinter im me di ately fol lows upsection, sharp -
ly over ly ing both the mafic flow and un der ly ing clastic
beds. The sinter is com posed of sil ica and car bon ate, form -
ing thin beds and lami na tions that al ter nate with or ange-ox -
i dized cal car e ous siltstone, feldspathic sand stone and mi -
nor peb ble con glom er ate. Rare rhy o lite ash tuff, up to 3 cm
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Fig ure 5. De tailed ge ol ogy of the ar eas host ing ex ha la tive zones near Castillion Creek. The exhalites are sit u ated ad ja cent to the Coquihalla High way within a strat i fied shal low-ma rine se -
quence com posed of sed i men tary and rhyolitic vol ca nic rocks of the Late Tri as sic Nicola Group. Lo ca tion of Castillion Creek, south of Merritt, is shown in Fig ure 2.



thick, weath ers off-white and oc cu pies 0.5 m thick in -
ter vals within interlaminated silica and siltstone
beds.

Above the sinter-sed i men tary sec tion are con -
form able vol ca nic rocks with pyroxene an de site
over lain by rhy o lite ash-flow tuff. The tuff con tains
an gu lar white and grey ish apha ni tic and flow-lam i -
nated rhy o lite frag ments. The ma trix is light green
and con tains an as sort ment of small lithic, feld spar
and mi nor quartz frag ments. Ex cept for lo cal thin
zones that dis play mod er ate welded fab ric, the de -
posit is gen er ally nonwelded. Ash-flow tuff is suc -
c e e d e d  b y  b l a c k  l i m e  s t o n e  r e  p l e t e  w i t h
recrystallized, thin-shelled bi valves. The high est si li -
ceous exhalite sharply over lies lime stone and is, in
turn, fol lowed upsection by a thick sed i men tary unit.
In the lower part of the sec tion and sharply over ly ing
the exhalite, par al lel and crosslaminated sand stone
and siltstone are in ter leaved with ma roon lapilli tuff
beds. Far ther up the sec tion, lapilli tuffs be come more 
prev a lent, and have thin accretionary lapilli
interbeds. Still far ther upsection, these volcaniclastic
rocks pass into thick pyroxene-bear ing flows occupying
the mid-slope area of Selish Mountain.

The strat i fied sec tion in the in ter val at and above the
level of the sinter to the up per exhalite com prises dis tinc -
tive rock types that can be traced for at least 2 km ad ja cent
to the Coquihalla High way. Through out, bed ding con sis -
tently strikes north east and dips south east at 20–30°. A se -
ries of par al lel high-an gle faults, ori ented east-west, cut
obliquely across the north east-strik ing stra tig ra phy. In the
sinter sec tion, south-verg ing thrusts lo cally thicken the
sinter ho ri zon and underlying carbonate unit.

East-trending faults cut ting post-Nicola stra tig ra phy
have not been rec og nized in the study area. Cu ri ously, there 
is a con cen tra tion of such struc tures at Castillion Creek and
they de limit the lat eral ex tent and in ter nally shuf fle the di -
verse stra tig ra phy and as so ci ated ex ha la tive ho ri zons. This
leads us to spec u late that these faults might have been ac -
tive at the time of de po si tion and fo cused the hy dro ther mal
flu ids within a depositional en vi ron ment that changed sev -
eral times from subaerial to shallow marine.

An iso lated si li ceous exhalite, found 5.5 km south west
of Castillion Creek, is spec u lated to have de vel oped at the
same time as those at Castillion Creek. Exhalites at this lo -
cal ity are poorly ex posed due to a thin man tle of over bur -
den. Trenches were ex ca vated at this lo cal ity many de cades
ago but are pres ently slumped and over grown. Three sam -
ples col lected for as says re turned re sults com pa ra ble to
those ob tained from the Castillion Creek exhalites. These
data are tab u lated in Diakow and Barrios (2008).

ENVIRONMENT AND AGE

Be cause no ob vi ous depositional breaks were rec og -
nized in strat i fied rocks host ing the exhalite and sinter oc -
cur rences, it is as sumed that de po si tion of the se quence was 
rel a tively con tin u ous. Pre-sinter stra tig ra phy is dom i nated
by mas sive pyroxene an de site flows, prob a bly subaerial
and pe ri od i cally in ter rupted by sub ma rine sil ica-car bon ate
ex ha la tions. Un equiv o cal ev i dence for ma rine con di tions
be gins at the bot tom of the well-strat i fied se quence host ing
sinter and con tin ues up ward to the up per exhalite. At the
bot tom of this suc ces sion, a thin black car bon ate-mudstone
con tains the com mon Late Tri as sic ma rine bi valve Halobia
(M. Or chard, Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada, pers comm,

2008). A thin layer of rhy o lite ash tuff within this car bon ate
yields a U-Pb iso to pic date of 224.5 ±0.3 Ma. Rhy o lite
flows nearby may be tem po rally as so ci ated with this ash,
erupted be fore the limy mud was con sol i dated. The sinter
it self is interstratified, typ i cally with finely lam i nated
siltstone and sand stone that dis play par al lel lay er ing and
rarely crosslaminations and small chan nels. Up sec tion, ev -
i dence of de po si tion above sea level or al ter na tively in very
shal low wa ter is pro vided by the build-up of pyroxene
flows suc ceeded by thin rhy o lite ash-flow tuff. The tuff is
lo cally welded and, be cause of its mea gre thick ness (typ i -
cally less than 40 m), is un likely to have de vel oped welded
struc ture in deep wa ter. The abrupt up per con tact of the ash
flow with limestone, capped by the upper exhalite and then
crosslaminated sandstone, demonstrates the change back to 
marine deposition.

Epithermal Gold-Quartz Veins

PROSPECT VALLEY (MINFILE 092I/SW 107)

The Pros pect Val ley show ing is lo cated 29 km west of
Merritt. Ac cess to the prop erty is via the Pe tit Creek For est
Ser vice Road to Hooshum log ging road, then north along a
min ing road un der con struc tion by Con sol i dated Spire
Ven tures Ltd in 2008.

Pros pect Val ley is a low-sulphidation, epi ther mal
stockwork-vein sys tem car ry ing gold that is hosted within a 
homoclinal suc ces sion com posed of thick an de site flows
be long ing to the Spius For ma tion. The quartz-vein sys tem
is ex posed spo rad i cally for about 1.3 km to wards the north -
east, main tain ing ran dom widths with in ter leaved coun try
rocks of 50–150 m. In ter nally, this quartz-vein cor ri dor is
made up of par al lel veinlets and veins, 15–75 cm wide, sep -
a rated by coun try rocks. The veins are com monly banded,
with open cav i ties lined by drusy quartz crys tals, and some
quartz brec cia. Al ter ation ob served along some veins con -
sists of cloudy pink selvages com posed of fine adu laria that
is ac com pa nied by vari ably in tense seri cite-illite (?), he ma -
tite and fine-grained py rite (Thomson, 2008). Drill ing
shows vein ing and at ten dant al ter ation lo cal ized in the
hangingwall of the Early fault zone, a struc ture ap par ently
strik ing north east and dip ping shal lowly to wards the north -
west (Thomson, 2008). En cour ag ing gold val ues from
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trench chip samples range from 0.48 to 1.58 g/t Au over
2.0 to 10.0 m.

The only his tor i cal work re corded on the prop erty was
small-scale placer min ing ac tiv ity along Pros pect Creek,
lo cated at the south end of the prop erty, and in the Shakan
Creek drain age at the north west cor ner (Thomson, 2007).
Pros pect ing from 2001 to 2003 by Almaden Min er als Ltd,
com bined with fol low-up on BC Re gional Geo chem i cal
Stream Sed i ment Sur vey data (Jackaman and Matysek,
1994a, b), led to the dis cov ery of chalcedonic quartz float
and gold-bear ing quartz-vein brec cia. Early stages of ex -
plo ra tion by the com pany fo cused on re con nais sance soil
and silt sam pling, and a 5 line-km IP-re sis tiv ity sur vey. Re -
sults from Almaden’s ini tial ex plo ra tion de fined sev eral
min er al ized epi ther mal gold zones. The main tar get ar eas
were the RM-RMX zones, now called the Dis cov ery North
and South zones, re spec tively. In 2004, Almaden en tered
into a joint ven ture with Con sol i dated Spire Ven tures Ltd
un til 2006, at which time Con sol i dated Spire ac quired
100% own er ship of the prop erty. In 2005, Con sol i dated
Spire col lected 302 trench chip sam ples from 33 hand-dug
trenches across the Dis cov ery North and South zones. A
45 line-km ground mag netic and IP sur vey and 3734 m of
di a mond-drill ing in 23 holes were com pleted in 2006. The
high light of this drill pro gram was hole RM2006-04, which 
gave 2.17 g/t Au over 10.5 m, and hole RM2006-21, which
showed a sig nif i cant zone of stockwork vein ing and fault
brec cia be tween 37.2 m and 82 m. This sec tion had a
weighted av er age grade of 1.57 g/t Au over 45.7 m, in clud -
ing 14.07 g/t Ag over 11.8 m (Thomson, 2007). Work in
2007 con sisted of a 1188 line-km air borne mag netic sur vey, 
fol lowed by a 10-hole drill pro gram to tal ling 1775 m. Di a -
mond-drill hole DDH2007-02, lo cated 85 m north west of
hole RM2006-21, re turned 0.90 g/t Au and 5.86 g/t Ag over 
66.82 m from similar looking stockwork quartz veinlets
(Thomson, 2008).

NIC (MINFILE 092I/SW 107)

Pros pect ing in 2001, fol lowed by 38 line-km of soil
sam pling, un cov ered veins in the Dis cov ery zone, now
called the Nic zone. The Nic zone is lo cated in the north east
cor ner of the Pros pect Val ley claim block, 24 km west-
north west of Merritt. Road ac cess is via the Pe tit Creek For -
est Ser vice Road, then west on the Ed gar Creek logging
road.

Nic is an epi ther mal, low-sulphidation quartz-vein tar -
get hosted by the Spius For ma tion, which on the prop erty is
a thick suc ces sion of vari ably red ox i dized, pyroxene-
phyric and amyg da loid al an de site lava flows. Vein seg -
ments, ex posed in shal low trenches at Nic, strike north east
and dip steeply. The veins range up to 4 m long by 30 cm
wide and dis play ir reg u lar i ties, such as branch ing veinlets
and knots. They are com posed of finely crys tal line, white to 
trans lu cent quartz ac com pa nied by mi nor cal cite with
band ing, comb, and brec cia tex tures. Weak li mo nite stain
oc curs ad ja cent to the veins in the coun try rocks. Chip sam -
pling across the vein re turned up to 27.3 g/t Au and
209.1 g/t Ag, with an av er age for 40 chip samples of
1.63 g/t Au (Moore, 2005).

In 2004, Almaden optioned the Pros pect Val ley claims
to Con sol i dated Spire Ven tures Ltd. Be tween 2004 and
2005, Con sol i dated Spire en larged the ex ist ing trenches,
dug pits to test Au-in-soil anom a lies and added a soil grid.
In 2006, they drilled five holes, tar get ing a mag netic low
that trends north east and cor re sponds to the Nic zone. The

pro gram, con sist ing of 1344 m of drill ing to test the Nic
zone, re turned 3.2 g/t Au over 1.3 m from hole NIC2006-01 
and 0.95 g/t Au over 6.7 m from hole NIC2006-05
(Thomson, 2007).

SULLIVAN RIDGE (MINFILE 092I/SW 106)

Re con nais sance silt, soil and rock sam pling in 2004
prompted stak ing of the Merit claims by Almaden Min er als
Ltd. Fur ther pros pect ing found the Sullivan Ridge pros -
pect, lo cated at UTM Zone 10, 637963E, 5554070N
(NAD 83; Balon, 2006). The Sullivan Ridge pros pect is lo -
cated 20 km west of Merritt. Ac cess to this pros pect is via
the Pe tit Creek For est Ser vice Road, then onto a se ries of
old roads head ing west and then north.

A north-north east-trending ver ti cal struc ture, trace -
able in ter mit tently in or ange iron-car bon ate–al tered fault
brec cia for 750 m, hosts the Sullivan Ridge low-
sulphidation epi ther mal veins. The veins oc cur in al tered
amyg da loid al, ve sic u lar and apha ni tic andesites of the
Spius For ma tion. Branch ing quartz veins and veinlets lo -
cally oc cupy a zone 7.5 m wide and con sist of white sil ica
with comb tex tures. Al tered coun try rocks near est the veins 
and along the pre sumed fault trace are re placed by or ange-
brown iron car bon ate and ac com pa nied by weak per va sive
sili ci fi ca tion that oblit er ates pri mary min er al ogy and tex -
tures in vol ca nic hostrocks. Mi nor dis sem i nated py rite,
typ i cally less than 2%, oc curs in al tered rocks and quartz
veins. Rare mal a chite, az ur ite and grey–steel blue me tal lic
min er als were noted in white crys tal line quartz in a trench
near the south end of the pros pect. Almaden’s chip sam -
pling of veins in trenches re turned up to 14.94 g/t Au over
0.6 m and 4.28 g/t Au over 2.5 m (Balon, 2006). A bleached
and si lici fied zone, en coun tered dur ing re gional map ping,
is lo cated ap prox i mately 2 km south west of the Sullivan
Ridge pros pect; a chip sam ple as sayed 48.2 ppb Au and
444 ppb Ag (see data in Diakow and Barrios, 2008).

PONDEROSA–AXEL RIDGE PROSPECT

The Pon der osa prop erty is lo cated 16 km south west of
Merritt. Ac cess to the prop erty is from an old sec ond ary
for estry road that branches off Patchett road.

The epi ther mal, low-sulphidation vein oc cur rences on
the Pon der osa pros pect are hosted by pyroxene-an de site
por phyry flows of the Spius For ma tion. The Axel Ridge
vein forms a short but dis tinc tive low ridge trending north
and cov ered by thin over bur den. A se ries of trenches across
the ridge ex poses a se ries of par al lel quartz veins over a
width of 12 m. The quartz is grey and white chal ce dony
with crustiform and colloform banded tex tures, as well as
microcrystalline quartz, with drusy cav i ties and lay ered
comb quartz (Balon, 2007). Jas per and jas per brec cia were
found with white microcrystalline quartz in a trench north
of the Axel Ridge vein. Sparsely dis sem i nated py rite is
pres ent in the quartz veins, along with grey ish sulphide or
sulphosalt minerals.

Early work on the prop erty by Almaden Min er als Ltd,
be gin ning in 2002, con sisted of re con nais sance geo chem i -
cal silt, soil and rock sam pling. Later, a grid-based soil sur -
vey, con ducted in 2005 and 2006, col lected 1095 soil sam -
ples. En cour ag ing Au-in-soil re sults led to the dis cov ery of
Axel Ridge, a 2000 m long soil geo chem i cal anom aly lo -
cated ap prox i mately at UTM 645000E, 5540000N. Fol -
low-up work in cluded hand trench ing and blast-pit work
that col lected 29 bulk chan nel sam ples. Sig nif i cant gold
and sil ver min er al iza tion was found at three lo ca tions in
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trenches PT06-1, 2 and 3, and in nu mer ous float sam ples
along Axel Ridge. Chan nel sam ples from quartz-vein brec -
cia at Axel Ridge re turned val ues rang ing from 0.11 to
6.57 g/t Au and av er ag ing 2.22 g/t Au over 11.7 m, 1.50 g/t
Au over 10 m and 2.83 g/t Au over 6.6 m (Balon, 2007).

In 2007, Almaden optioned the Pon der osa prop erty to
Strongbow Ex plo ra tion Inc. Strongbow mapped the prop -
erty, trenched, sam pled and con ducted a 6.78 line-km
ground mag netic sur vey that cul mi nated in a six-hole,
960 m drill pro gram on the Axel Ridge oc cur rence. The
mag netic sur vey showed a zone of sub dued mag netic val -
ues trending north along Axel Ridge and an ap par ent dis lo -
ca tion of the mag netic anom aly by a fault. The geo phys i cal
sur vey was fol lowed by a trench ing pro gram that in cluded
five trenches and 193 chip sam ples across ex ten sions of the
Almaden trenches and new pro spec tive vein ar eas. Drill ing
tested the depth and lat eral ex tent of the epi ther mal quartz
veins and brec cias. No sig nif i cant veins were en coun tered
at depth, al though small zones of sili ci fi ca tion and weak
brecciation re turned up to 68 ppb Au over a 1.15 m interval
in hole PD07-03.

DORA PROSPECT

The Dora pros pect is lo cated 24 km south west of
Merritt. Ac cess to the prop erty from the north is via the
Patchett road, then south along the North Maka road to a
branch road head ing north east and up hill to the prop erty.
Dora is owned and op er ated by Appleton Ex plo ra tion Inc
and was dis cov ered in 2006 by silt and soil geo chem is try
and rock as says. The silt sur vey re cov ered three sam ples
with val ues of 105, 250 and 965 ppb Au (Henneberry,
2007). An ex ten sive soil grid, from which 3196 sam ples
were col lected, aided in de lin eat ing the Dora south and
north zones, which were sub se quently trenched by backhoe 
in 2007 and 2008.

Dora south is un der lain by lay ered, fine nod u lar rhy o -
lite flows from the Pimainus For ma tion. Hair-thick
microveinlets of trans lu cent quartz cut the coun try rocks
with no ob vi ous al ter ation ob served. About 650 m north -
west is Dora north, a zone of bleached and clay-al tered por -
phy ritic an de site of the Pimainus For ma tion that hosts
white mas sive and banded quartz veins. Chip sam ples
across nod u lar rhy o lite and quartz in the por phy ritic an de -
site re turned val ues of up to 0.919 g/t Au over 6 m, 0.512 g/t
Au over 5 m and 0.622 g/t Au over 3 m (Appleton
Exploration Inc, 2008).

QUARTZ VEIN PROSPECTS AT
SHOVELNOSE MOUNTAIN

The Shovelnose Moun tain pros pect is lo cated 30 km
south-south west of Merritt near the vil lage of Brookmere.
Ac cess to the prop erty is from a for estry road veer ing north
off the Brookmere Road, west of the vil lage. Strongbow
Ex plo ra tion Inc staked the Shovelnose prop erty in 2005
and, in 2006, con ducted an ex ten sive silt sam pling pro gram 
fol lowed by pros pect ing, map ping and soil sam pling. This
work lead to the dis cov ery of the Tower show ing (Stew art
and Gale, 2006). Fur ther work in 2007, in clud ing a
308 line-km air borne geo phys i cal sur vey and grid soil sur -
veys, iden ti fied two new showings: the Line-6 and MIK.

The Line-6 quartz veins are lo cated at UTM 652500E,
5524400N. These veins are up to 0.75 m wide and con sist
of mas sive chal ce dony hosted in rhyolitic lapilli tuff of the
Pimainus For ma tion. Al ter ation con sists of weak clay re -
place ment of frag ments and ma trix in the hostrock. In 2007, 

Strongbow found Au val ues rang ing from 0.49 to 4.89 g/t in 
1–8 cm wide quartz veins. Trench ing in 2008 un cov ered
wider veins and sam ples re turned up to 1.4 g/t Au over
16.0 m in trench L6-XT-02 and 17 g/t Au over 2 m in trench
L6-XT-01 (Strongbow Ex plo ra tion Inc, 2008).

The MIK show ing, lo cated at UTM 653800E,
5524300N, is rep re sented by nar row colloform-banded
veins in weakly clay-al tered rhyolitic lapilli tuff of the
Pimainus For ma tion. Trench ing in 2008 ex posed a 30 cm
wide vein, but no min er al iza tion was ob served. Quartz-
vein float, sam pled in 2007, re turned up to 79.79 g/t Au and
94 g/t Ag; how ever, an in situ vein source was not un cov -
ered in the 2008 trenches. Chan nel sam pling in trench MK-
XT-01 re turned 1.4 g/t Au over 3 m and, in trench MK-XT-
02, 1.45 g/t Au over 2 m.

The Tower show ing (UTM 654150E, 5524550N) con -
sists of rare banded chal ce dony veinlets up to 1 cm wide
and float pieces of chal ce dony brec cia up to 5 cm in size
hosted in hy dro ther mally al tered lapilli tuff of the Pimainus
For ma tion. Fif teen py rite-bear ing quartz vein sam ples
from the Tower show ing av er aged 0.22 g/t Au (Stew art and
Gale, 2006).

The Brookmere quartz veinlets and stockwork at UTM 
651890E, 5523745N are hosted in a sparsely plagioclase-
phyric rhy o lite flow. The veinlets range from sev eral milli -
metres to 1.5 cm wide over a strike length of 1–2 m. They
are char ac ter is ti cally comb tex tured and al ter ation con sists
only of slight bleach ing of the rhy o lite host. Trace amounts
of crys tal line dis sem i nated py rite was the only ob served
sul phide and as say sam ples re turned no sig nif i cant re sults
(Stewart and Gale, 2006).

ISOTOPIC AGE OF HYDROTHERMAL
GOLD-QUARTZ VEIN ALTERATION

Epi ther mal vein pros pects through out the belt of
Spences Bridge Group rocks have been vis ited and spec i -
mens col lected of al tered rocks ad ja cent to gold-bear ing
quartz veins, the prin ci pal ob jec tive be ing to de ter mine the
tim ing of hy dro ther mal al ter ation. Only at Pros pect Val ley
is there ev i dence of po tas sium al ter ation, as nar row, cloudy, 
pink adu laria selvages ad ja cent to quartz veins. The adu -
laria from sam ple 06LDi 10.3 orig i nates from a vein en ve -
lope at 92 m in di a mond-drill hole RM2006-4 in the Pros -
pect Val ley epi ther mal vein sys tem. It yielded a 40Ar/39Ar
age de ter mi na tion of 104.2 ±0.6 Ma. This date sug gests that 
the hy dro ther mal sys tem as so ci ated with the epi ther mal
gold min er al iza tion at Pros pect Val ley is penecontempor -
aneous with the Spences Bridge Group, a find ing that has
re gional im pli ca tions for the pos si bil ity for new dis cov er -
ies else where in the belt of Early Cre ta ceous rocks. On a lo -
cal scale, this date also dem on strates the contemporaneity
of the veins’ hostrocks, the Spius For ma tion, and
isotopically dated Pimainus Formation at Gillis Lake and
Shovelnose Mountain.
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